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Rural congregation finds ministry is key to growth
~y

Connie Davis
3aptist and Reflector

fu uu,•

MONTEREY- First Bap. st Chur.ch, Mineral Springs,
J.".... here learned last fall the
J.'"'"' distribution ministry of a
on-denominational church in
onterey was closing. The
a has a government meals
wheels program, but Chris~....... had discovered some peole weren't qualified for it who

needed a meal delivered to
them at least once a week.
In November members of
the Mineral Springs church
met with members of the other
church who gave them some
food, equipment, supplies, a
freezer, and a list of people
they were serving.

Obstacles
Although First Church only
has about 80 people in Sunday
Scho?l each week,' th~ congre-

gation decided to try to continue the ministry. ~t ~t into the
vision they had developed for
the church several years ago,
explained KeVin Phillips, pastor.
That vision leads them to
conduct ministries to ·love their
community. And just like
many of the other ministries
adopted by the church to carry
out the vision, there was ''no
feasible evidence that we liad

PASTOR Kevin Phillips and Betty Bennett of the church load a thermos con·
tainer of meals for delivery.

w h at it took to do this ministry," said Phillips.
Nevertheless, the seco nd
•
week of December, members
launched the operation.

Meals to 19 homes
From nine to 12 members of
the church arrive at its fellowship hall each Wednesday
morning, described Vicky Pr~s
ley, coordinator of the ministry. Some come bearing food.
They find other food which has

PREPARING MEALS in the fellowship hall of First Baptist Church, Mineral Springs, on a
Wednesday morning are members, from left, Deane Phipps, Artie Hessler, and Theb Garrett.

ssociation considers multi-hoUsing ministries
KNOXVILLE -About 130 people, mainly from East Tennessee, gathered Jan. 28 at
the Knox County Baptist Center to learn
about multi-housing ministries. Many involved in
ministries reported on
their efforts and those investigating such ministries
learned ways to be involved, reported Caroll
Webb, multi-housing director, Knox County AssociaWEBB
tion.
Webb was also glad to report participants were both black and white, which
means workers can relate better to recipients, she said.
Baptists who spoke included David Foster of First Baptist Church, Concord,
Knoxville. He told about the church's ministry to residents of a mobile home commu-

been deliv ered by members.
Volunteers begin heating portions of the meal while others
gather in the kitchen and visit
wi-th each other. They often
discuss the people they've met
through the ministry.
Someone usually asks about
the woman who is blind and
bedridden. Presley explained
h.er only assistance is a person
who stays with her during the
- See Rural, page 3

nity. In just three years, about 100 people
have made professions of faith as a result,
he said.
Danny Hill, pastor, Blount Baptist
Church, Knoxville, told how he got involved
in helping people s taying at the Parkway
Motel. The manager allows Hill to serve on
site and the owners of a nearby restaurant
helped Hill provide a Thanksgiving meal for
residents of the motel.
Clint Doiron, cardiologist, and his wife,
Kri stine, of Calvary Baptist Church,
Knoxville, told of their work with participants of a Boys and Girls Club. They~ld of
getting personally involved in helping children and inviting them to their home. y
Walt Herrington, member, Rocky Hill
Baptist Church, Knoxville, told about helping senior adults who live at Westview Towers. He and othersat the church have
transported residents to the grocery store
each week for 10 years. They also take residents to government offices and to doctors.
Reports on work in apartment complexes

were made. Jane Campbell, Norwood Baptist Church, Knoxville, told of the church's
traveling Sunday School bus which provides
Sunday School in an apartment complex.
Tony Earl, pastor, Oakwood Baptist
Church, Knoxville, serves at the government-subsized complex, Christenberry
Heights. He said he also invites children
who are residents into his home and has
seen childr en and adults become Christians.
And Leland Lyon, co-pastor, Park
Lane/Euclid Avenue Baptist Fellowship,
Knoxville , told of ministry in apartment
complexes.
Rod Glatt of the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff encouraged participants. Glatt
leads multi-housing ministries for the TBC.
Webb, who got involved in multi-housing work before she retired as a nurse, said
the goal of these ministries is "developing
a relationship" which leads to an "opportudtty·to-share Jesus with them wliere they
are." & '" '-' • o..J' • v ..._H- • '

Jackson, TN 38305

House approves
vote on lottery
Baptist and Reflector

NASHVILLE- On Feb.
14 the Tennessee House of
Representatives followed the
lead of the Senate and approved a lottery referendum.
It will be placed on the November ballot of 2002.
The vote was 80-15, reported Gary Anderson, Tennessee
Baptist Convention public affairs consultant from Waynesboro. He said he "didn't expect
it (the vote) to be that lopsided."'
James Porch, TBC executive director, said Tennessee
Baptists now have a window
of opportunity to inform their
friends and neighbors about
the dangers of gambling. •
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31,000 teenagers
take electronic stand
-for sexual morality
Baptist Press
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NASHVILLE - Often a forum for racy exchanges, the Internet became a symbol of purity
lf..3'ifl.::o i umps in
Feb. 14 for thousands of teens
warned
who logged on to take an electhe nu~tronic stand for. sexual morality.
In the 47 hours it took Valentine's Day to rise in New Zealand
an·d fall in Hawaii,- 31,338
teenagers pledged to God and
their future. mates· they would
abstain from sex until marriage.
"We were really pleased with
the response from teens on this,"
said Paul Turner, spokesperson
for True Love Waits. "On Valentine's Day 2001, 31,000-plus students made a commitment to
live a life of purity. A lot of kids'
lives will be spared much
· heartache because they have
, made that decision."
LifeWay Christian Resources
of the Southern Baptist Convention sponsors the international
cainpaign, which urges teenagers to choose a sex-free lifestyle until they .enter. a biblical
marriage relationship.
Seize the Net, the latest in• •
carnation among several annual
pushes to interest teens in sexu- ·
al purity, called for young people
- to enter the TLW webpage
1;3aptist Press
(www.truelovewaits.com) and
sign an online pledge card to reATLANTA- Some of At- main abstinent until marriage.
lanta;s largest Southern Baptist
. Those who did were able to congregations are making a lastsee the reditch effort to have two homosults on Feb.
sexual-affirming churches dis15 and down~
missed from the Atlanta Baptist
load a particAssociation.
.
ipation cerSam Boyd, senior pastor of
tificate that
Mount Vernon Baptist Chur.ch,
stated: "On
sent a letter to the association's
Valentine's
·executive director, Joel Hat;rison,
Day _2001,
urging his leadership in over[teen's name] and 31,338 .mem- · turning . Jan. 30 decision by
hers of my generation Seized the messengers that failed to dismiss
Net to make a True Love Waits Oakhurst and Virginia-Highland
pledge to sexual purity."
· Baptist churches for "affirming
Teens from South America to and approving and endorsing hoAsia and California· to Maine mosexual behavior."
took part in the Internet-based
Homosexual activists across
crusade that allowed young peo- the nation heralded the Atlanta
ple to join forces with others of . B'aptist Association's decision as
like-minded values, Turner said. an affirmation of the homosexual
"The Internet is a great way agenda, with Tim Shirley, senior
to unite young people all over pastor of Virginia-Highland
Bap,
the world - people who have .tist Church, telling Baptist Press
never even met each other - for the vote was an affirmation of
the cause of sexual purity," he their ministry tg homosexuals.
said.
Boyd told Baptist Press that
LifeWay launched the sexual Bible-believing Christians have
abstinence campaign in April one final attempt to dismiss the
two congregations and that will
1993.
National True Love Waits happen at the association's
leaders estimate more than 1 March 12 meeting at First Bapmillion teens have signed cards tist Church, Hapeville, Ga.
"I plan on proposing that the
· pledging .sexual abstinence until
association adopt the bylaw
marriage. •

Move made to ask
aSSOCiatiOn to
overturn vote

a

ear's,
ot July, and La~nnr Day.

l4m::l~.··N, .......,..

Printed on
recycled pape.r.

change origii}ally adopted by the
Georgia Baptist Convention in
their 1998 amendment on membe~ship," B-oyd said. ·
The amendment s_tates, "Thls
body shall be composed of messengers froi:n cooperat~ng Baptist churches. A cooperating
church is one .that is in harmony
and cooperation with the work
and purpose of the _convention. A
cooperating church does not include a church which knowingly
takes, or has taken, any action
to affirm, approve, or endorse
homosexual behavior." •

LifeWay trustees
.honor Jimmy Draper
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE -Jimmy Draper was lauded as friend, fathe:r,
pastor, and statesman during a
celebration of :Qis life and ministry Feb. 12 at LifeWay Christian Resources of the Southern
Baptist Convention.
Draper, president of LifeWay
since 1991, was honored for completing 50 years in the ministry
in September 2000, celebrating
his 65th birthday in October,
and serving in his lOth year at
LifeWay. The celebration, initiated by LifeWay trustees, was
held in connection with their
Feb. 12-13 semiannual meeting.
"You kD{)W a person by the
friends he keeps," said Kirk
Humphreys, a friend, former
trustee chairman, and Okla-

homa City mayor, who em.ct
the evening. "You'll fiad
Jimmy Draper has -thousa
and thousaads of frie:nds.
'
tottched our lives in so
ways."
As a special r~cogni
Humphreys presented
and his wife, Carol Ann,
citation proclaiming Feb.
Ji~my Draper Day in
City. Draper served as pa:stQ
First Southern Baptist
Del City, a suburb of
City, from 1970-73.
Several other friends of n
er spoke during
the evening including a videotaped tribute
from SBC President
James
Merritt of Snellville, Ga.
Responding,
Draper said, "I
like to think if
I've done anything signifi
here it's to free up some ve11
ented people to work."
Since assuming the presi
cy in August 1991, he sai
has preached 1,100 sermons
ited 11 countries, spoken in
churches, and attended
state convention meetings
75 associational meetings.
he has made multiple visi
. the· six SBC seminaries and
listening sessions in every
convention. "These have
busy yeaPs, exciting yea
want to finish well," Dr
said. •

~ow at UT Health Science Center

y Connie Davis
aptist and Reflector

MEMPHIS - It's all about
Leeting a need, building a relaonship, and creating an opporto share your faith, said
Hawkins, Tennessee BapConvention collegiate ministry specialist
at the University of Tennessee Health
Science Center
here.
So Monday
through Thursday the Baptist
Student Union
center provides
lunch, most ofa hot lunch, for $2, he said.
)lSSIQID~I "'""'" draws students because
resources are limited. And
!Dee their schedules are tight,
lunch includes a program
once a week.
Each Friday the center
aws a group of Chinese stu"'T1''·"' who bring their lunch so
ey can play a few games of
.......-pong. The center has the
game room, and ping-pong
vnhJn:ll ble on the campus. Hawkins
dubbed the group ·the ChiPing-Pong Club. He eats
f.......u with the players and has
to know them, he relat~- ~Anvther

weekly activity is
0 emcel< bglish as a Second Language
find ~sses each Friday from 4-5:30
10 usa~ ~·About 10 students take adnds. H•!ntage of them, reported
so ma 1

t*

Hawkins. In fact, profess ors,
who are actually the bosses of
stud-ents in many post-doctoral
jobs, have sent students to the
classes, Hawkins reported with
pride.
Finally, a women's Bible
. study meets weekly at lunch at
the center.
BSUCenter
The BSU Center is the only
religious facility on this campus, said Hawkins. Possibly for
that reason, only a few other religious groups meet and they
must do that in the student
alumni center or classroom
buildings.
Baptists can be· proud of
their investment to build the facility in 1966 and continue to
provide for it, he noted.
International students
Hawkins said he has found a
unique opportunity among students from other countries on
this campus. He has served
here for almost four years and
as collegiate ministries specialistJBSU director at the University of Memphis for 19 years.
He also served on campuses in
Ohio and Florida.
·
International students endure a "cultural isolation," described Hawkins. Although
Baptists in Memphis offer Chinese..;spea1kin.g congregations,
one congregation is made up of _
people from Taiwan and the
oth-er of Chinese from Hong
Kong. Not only do different Chinese dialects exist, but different
Chinese cultures prevent some

Other students
One of the great joys of working with students is "the thrill
of seeing what our students are
doing after they leave-school,"
sa id Hawkins. They've become
pasto r s, m iss ionaries, and
church leaders, he noted.
He told of the dental student
who ate some meals and played
buniper pool at th e BSU center.
Although he wasn't an active
part icipa n t and was a Meth -·
odist, the young man joined a
RON HAWKINS, left, collegiate ministry specialist, UT Health Baptist t eam which served in
Science Center, Memphis, watches Chinese students play ping- Roma nia. He re cently wrot e
Hawkins t o t ell him of the impong at the Baptist Student Union center on campus.
•
pact of the experience on his life
students from relating to those dent and the other contacts he and sent a gift of money to help
congregations.
has with international students. other students pa r t icipate in
And fear is a part of their Many are students or doctors missions work, said Hawkins .
lives. For example, Chinese stu- participating in visiting scholEach year about eight students and faculty at the Univer- ars programs doing ''very excit- dents travel over seas to provide
sity of Memphis had to return ing research in the medical health care. Students also conto China after the Tiannamen field," said Hawkins. In other duct clinics about twice a year
Square incident, said Hawkins.
words, they "are brilliant,"he at International Baptist Church
However, many international described,' and thus, will be in- in downtown Memphis. To destudents are open to different fluential when they return velop leadership, students diexperiences. For example, two home.
rect the BSU. This approa ch
couples from China accompaThe two volunteers who also ensures the ministries are
nied Hawkins to the recent In- teach English to students also meeting their needs, explained
ternational Student Ministries understand the importance of Hawkins.
Conference of the TBC. They ministry to these students ,
"Students' n eeds hav e n't
are not Christians so Hawkins added Hawkins. They are Jean changed a lot, but s tudents
made sure they understood the Thompson of Eudora Baptist have changed a lot," said
conference would present the Church, Memphis, and Angie Hawkins. He's glad to a dapt
Christian faith. They under- Brown, a medical student at the just like the BSU program has
stood, attended, and had a good Health Science Center and, a adapted over the yeaFs t o conmember of Bellevue Baptist tinue to meet needs and ministime, he said.
He's encouraged by that inci- -Church, Cordova.
ter, he said. •
.
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m, wi~ Continued from page 1
'eb. 12 y. And someone usually asks about
Oklaho e elderly couple who live by them; pasw · lves. One is bedfast and the other is
oxygen. They leave the door unt Ch
Oklald eked for the meal delivery.
J Some recipients save part of the food
D
tsof r another meal, said Presley. For
me, it is-the only· hot meal they eat
1 week, she added.
The first week church members delvered 19 meals. In just two months
hat number has increased to 32 meals,
~hich reveals the poverty in the area,
aid Phillips. The meals are taken to
lomes in a 10-mile radius of the

JRA PE

·burch.

Operation
'fi
Presley explained she can volunteer
11
3ign ~ •e~use she is out of work. She plans to
ne very tegm school this year so she is training
' .4•thers to serve as coordinator. Other
.e P~d rolunteers arrange a day off from work,
be sa~, tre homemakers, or are retired. Two
mno~~ , 'Olunteers are recovering from health
'~~ed J >robl~ which, amazingly, were diage t'ntt<
t \osed several years ago as terminal.
1
•e " "~ To. provt'de t h e prepared food, Pres:tings.
l visit ey distributes a list during Sunday
~e: and~ no~. worship service. Members aceve!Y ~ ~pt &SSlgllments. If they accept the ast, ngnment of meat, that is provided by
rhave
g yeaf the church.
~~.~ Drt .~esley buys food in bulk for the
IIUD1Stry and a church food pantry, an-

other ministry of the church. The tries to give the volunteer a dollar for added. Phillips ·came t o the ch urch 11
chuTch has been helped by a $2,500 her meal each delivery, report e d years ago when it h a d nine people a tgrant from the North American Mis- Phillips.
tending. It also h a d financial problems
sion Board through the Tennessee Bap"This has been the most rewarding and r enovatio n needs. Phillips left a
church of 200 t o begin serving the Minthing we've ever been involved in."
tist Convention for hunger relief. .
eral Springs church.
Some families of the church could
Forchurch .
He explained th e adoption of the vinot participate if they had to provide
Members are not really surprised
the meat, explained Phillips. By the ·the meal ministry has been so success- sion helped the congregation begin t o
end of the worship service, all assign- ful, said Phillips. The experience repli- grow again. The vision currently has 22
ments always have been taken, he cates other efforts of the church to love action plans, one of them being the food
its community. Each time the congrega- ministry. And Phillips predicted t he
added.
Church members also serve as advi- tion has been given the tools it has church will add more.
"When you look for your vision, he
sors concerning recipients to ensure the needed and has reached people for God,
(God) just gives it to you," con cluded
ministry is responsible. Mainly commu- he described.
Everything hasn't been easy, he Phillips. •
nity information is used. And church
members add names to the recipient list, which lies on the altar.
Provision
Phillips, who also works fulltime at TRW, an automobile air
bag assembly plant in Cookeville, is not sure how everything
works out for the ministry.
"I don ' t know how we can
doubt now that it is of God," he
said.
The ministry has helped
members leave _their little
worlds to discover the needs of
people in the area, he described.
In response, the church has
received cards, phone calls, and VICKY Presley, right, hugs
letters thanking them for the meal recipient Edna Koger of LABELING MEALS for delivery are, from left, Vicky Presley,
Usa Wilson, Artie Hessler, and Juanita Welch.
ministry. And one recipient Monterey during a delivery.

Union dedicates history bOok; traces roots
By Sara Horn
for Baptist and Reflector

' ; :JI

JACKSON- Union University celebrated the university's
third annual Founders' Day
Feb. 5 with a special service for
students, faculty, staff, and
guests in G.M. Savage Memorial Ch~pel.
The service featured a time
of dedication for Union's recently published history book, So
Great a Cloud of Witnesses,
written by James A. Baggett,
dean emeritus of Union'-s College of Arts and Sciences:
Baggett, a widely recognized
historian, has produced the first
complete story of Union's rich
175-year history. President
David S. Dockery and the rest
of the univers ity honored
Baggett for his work on the
book.
"James A. Baggett is an outstanding historian and wonderful friend of the institution,"
said Dockery. "His many tireless hours 9f research and writing are a labor of love in behalf
of Union University for which
we will all be grateful."
The speaker for Founders'
Day was Ti m othy George,
founding dean and professor of
divinity at the Beeson Divinity
School of Samford University in
Birmingham, Ala. George
traced the towering influence of
>

•
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R.B. C. Howell and J.R. Graves
across the Southern Baptist
Convention. Howell was involved in the founding of Union
U niversity in Murfreesboro
while Grav es served for forty
years as a trustee ofUnion University in Murfreesboro as well
as in Jackson (when it was
called Southwest Baptist University from 1875-1907, when
the name was again changed to
Union University.) Along with
Graves, former Union professors and presidents J.M. Pendelton and T.T. Eaton, helped
shape the Baptist idea of Landmarkism, a belief that traces
Baptist churches back to the
apostolic days through historical succession and thus maintains Southern Baptist Churches as the only true church.
George claimed that La ndmarkism was virtually born,
promoted, and nurtured at
Union, with consequences that
still reverberate a mong Southern Baptists to this very day.
While acknowledging certain
strengths in Landmarkism,
George warned that on histori-
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MINISTRIES- PASTOR
First Baptist Church of Spencer,
Tenn., is looking for a full-time
pastor. If anyone is being led b~
the Lord to a new field , please
submit a resume to_ Leste1
Bouldin, P .0. Box 236, Spencer
TN 38585.

March 7~8,
SPEAKERS:
WEDNESDAY
Dr. Fred Luter, Jr.

THURSDAY
Dr. James Merritt
Dr. Jerry Falwell

Dr. Herb Reavis

SPECIAL MUSIC:
lUred lutar ..-.
Sevier Heights Baptist
Choir and Orchestra

lli'. .IDIMarrltt
Fhi11J111l lllhlll CA · a; PI II I

First Baptist Concord
Choir and Orchestra

~

Grace Baptist, Knoxville
Choir and Orchestra

Steeples

P.O. BOX 2250 • Danvme. Virginia 24541

SERVICES 7:00 P.M.
(MUSIC BEGINS AT 6:50)

PEW UPHOlSTERING & REFINISIHNG
REVERSIBLE PEW CUSIDONS
" . NEW PEWS • CARPETING
. COMPLETERENOVATIONS
_ , . !-800-289-7397

Child Care Provided

First Baptist Alcoa
lr.olllrryFftal .. _ __ ., 819 Gilbert Street, Alcoa TN
n.aliiii~LYidllriVA
982-2661
Dr. Richard V. Holden, Pastor

\;~Interiors Inc.

17~e NaJion'J

Ltult(ing Church Rt1wv1Jiin11 Sp.ci/ai.trs.

• 827 E. Broadway Blvd.,·Je.fl'crson City, TN
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and The Louis and Mary Charlotte Ball

Institute of Church Music
PRESENT

•

VAN WINKLE
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
& PEW UPHOLSTERY

I

Box 501, Fulton, MS 38843
in MS TOLL FREE 1-800·624-9627
Outside MS TOLL FREE 1-800-821-7263

Worship Reseurces, A Symphony for the Senses

Febiuaiy 27; 2001 •

9:30 a.m. - 3:50 p.

Carson-Newman C~llege Music Building and First Baptist Church of Jefferson City
Fea_t:unng Dr. C. Welton Gaddy and Mr. Donald W. Nixon
9:30 - 10:20 a.m.
· 11:00 - Noon
Noon - 1:30
1:30 - 2:30
3:00-

OPENING WORSHIP SESSION

SESSION

LUNCH

SESSION

RNAL SESSION

----~----------------------~--Dr. C. Welton Gaddy is
The Louis and Mary Charlotte Ball Institute for
Donald Nixon is Minister

..
CLASSIFIED

'

.The Ninth Ann.u al Church M".usic Conference
e Admission •

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION
Solid congregatior in good community is seeking a quality individ ual to serve as minister of
education/students. Must be selfmotivated and eager to work with
a close-k_nit staff team. Send resume to Jay McCluskey, North
Cleveland Baptist Church, 2815
North Ocoee St., Cleveland, TN
37312, ncbc@ ncbctn .com.

executive director of Interfaith
Alliance and the Interfaith
Alliance
Foundation
in
Washington, D.C. He also
serves as Pastor for Preaching
and Worship at Northminster
Baptist Church in Monroe, LA.
He
provides
regular
commentary for the national media for CNN's The
World Today with Wolf Blitzer, PBS's Religion and
Ethics Newsweekly as well as similar programs on
CBS, NBC and ABC.
The Interfaith Alliance, which he heads, seeks
t? . promote mutual resl'~~t, cooperation and
ovility, and to promote rehg1on as a positive and
healing force in the life of tlie nation.
Dr. Gaddy is the author of more than 20 books
and has contributed articles to numerous
periodicals, He is a graduate of Union University
of Jackson, TN and The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

••••

Northside Baptist CtlUrch in Me
chanicsvi lle, Va., is seeking 1
missions minded pastor who i:
committed to Bible teaching an
preaching. This Godly mar \
should possess the ability to re
late to people of all ages. Homt
visits, reaching out to the commu
nity as well as helping to develo1
our spiritual gifts and seekin!
God's will is our prayer. Pleas•
send all resumes to Pasto
Search CommHtee, 1208.
Hanover Courthouse Rd ,
Hanover, VA 23069.
•••• •••• ••••
Southern Baptist Church seek
immediate full-time pastor. Sen
resumes to Search Comm"itte ~
c/o Hillside Baptist ,Church, 243
9th · Ave., Greeley, CO 8063
Hillsidebaptist@ juno.com.

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: Church pews in diffe
ent lengths. Please inquire at Fe
Fee Baptist Church, St. Loui,
MO with Rev. Ken Atherton 1 (31t
739-1525.

FACTORY DIRECT

· Pews, pulpits, baptistries,
steeples, stained glass, carpet

••••

South Knoxville Baptist Chureh J
seeking a full-time pastor. Pleas
send resume to Pastor Searc
Committee, South Knoxville Ba~
tist Church, 522 Sevier Ave
Knoxville, TN 37920.

HEATERS, PUMPS

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATIANOOGA, TN 37415

••••

•••• •••• ••••

BAPTISTRIES
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com

•••
•

Conservative SBC church locatec
in Bristol, Va., is in s~ar.ch of c
full-time pastor. Prospecttve_t:an·
didates should send a re~me- tc
the attention of Mr. -6harf.es Hall
North Bristol Baptist Church,· 4{
Church St., Bristol , VA 24201
1564.

••••

FRIDAY

-G 6 .

TOLLFREE
1·80().446-7400
FAX: 804-822·2210

.

CLASSIFIED

•••
•

BOWLING UNITED INDUSTRIES

M:~~~~SG1Uf0f$

in what God is doing in and
among other denominations and
traditions as well."
A prolific author, George currently serves as senior editor for
Christianity Today and also
serves on the editorial advisory
boards of several other publications. •

First Baptist Alcoa's

fnDkll Anua hftiii.IIIW Ortau lA

k""

Reach the World Travel

cal, ecclesiological, and ecumenical grounds, Landmarkism
should not be perpetuated.
"Today we know that differences within denominations can
be greater than those among den9minations," said George.
"While ever grateful for our
Baptist heritage, we can rejoice

Church Music (wlrich indruks lht Ctnltr for Owrdr
Music) is one of four _Steeples of Excellence
Committees at Carson-Newman.

In addition to publishing scholarly research in
church music! the Cente~ is building a collection
of sacred p1ano and mstrumental literature
conducting workshops for church music leade~
and commissioning works for the church.

of the Arts at Willow
Meadows Baptist Church in
Houston, TX. He is co-author
with Dr. Gaddy of t.he
book Worship Resources, a
Symphony for the Senses.
Mr. Nixon consults and
lectures across the country in
the area of visual arts in worship. His services
and writings have been included in
Lectio~ary HOmileti~s as well as Pulpit Digest
and . h1s floral des1gns have been nationally
accla1med and acknowledged by magazines such
as Town and Country.
He is a graduate of Carson-Newman College
and The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

••••

•••
•

••••

Excellent 1976-80 model GM
motor coaches, like new insid
and out. Detroit diesel, some wil
Allison automatic, 39-47 passel
ger, all have restroom. Most a1
low mileage, ONE OWNER, ar
ready to drive anywhere. Price
$15-50K. Call (859) 278-7224.
MINISTRIES - YOUTH
Summertown Baptist Church
seeking a part-time youth mini
ter. We are a rural church appro
imately 20 miles south of Colur
bia, Tenn. Send resume to tt
church at P.O. Box 89, Summe
town , TN 38483.
MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Full-time minister of music/we
ship. Send resume to Hunter Fi1
Baptist Church, Attn. Personn
Committee, 693 Hwy. 91 , Eliz
bethton, TN 37643.

Californians buy lottery tickets with ~milk mane
Editor's Note: Tennesseans
rill vote on whether to have a
tate lottery in November 2002.
his is the first of a series of guest
olumns against the lottery.

The management determin ed
that parents were g a mblin g
their children's milk money in
hopes of winning the lottery. The
sale of cigarettes and alcohol
didn't decline, but the sale of
milk did.
y Frank Lewis
The store's management deThere is much discustermined to do the couraon taking place regardgeous thing. In bold print
galized they exposed the state
encer . g the possibility of .a
No Lottery h1
lottery and- its promise
Him~ ate·lottery. Some see 1t
Tennessee for the children as a seled b ~ the answer to finanductive myth . .Millions of
•leas~ lal woes in our state Y••
dollars were spent on
.ester conomy. These propoencer nts will tell you that it is a po- California's lottery, for which
' ential revenue booster that will only·a relatively small prize was
enefit the education of our chil- awarded. While some money did
xated ren. Others see a state lottery go to provide educational scholh of a ~ a sure sign of moral decay. arships, most of it came from
I
lheir argument goes something those who could least afford it.
a~.
r ~ ,ke: "the lottery today, casino Such is the allure of any form of
l.J!le lo
tomorrow." No rna tter gambling.
Remember this in the weeks
~h~~
you feel about this issue,
r...".""""' the facts about lotteries ahead. A lottery may not lead to
420
~ 1- ill help you make a decision casino gambling in our state.
honors God when it's time But my concern is that the peovote.
ple who can least afford it will
Ten years ago, a major gro- gamble .with the milk money ·
store chain in California n eeded to provide proper nourout a very expensive full- ishment to their children. Those
ad in several of the major with no voice will have no milk
'"".."'papers in a number of Cali- e~ther . Their parents will see to
!)rnia cities. The ad was also it.
.
Hnm~ l
·eked up by the state Baptist
The elected leaders of our
nmmou•
apers in California and Neva- state Will shrug their shoulders,
leveklO I a. The contents of the ad were saying, ''We just gave the people
blike any grocery store adver- what they wanted." Saul did the
Pieal~tl sement I have ever seen.
same thing in I Samuel 15-16.
This particular grocery ·store He wagered his role as Israel's
ain was licensed to sell lottery leader on the premise of the peo.ckets in California. As the first ple's choice. In the end, he lost
iiter) took place, one particular his throne and a whole lot more.
tore sold well over one mW.ion Our elected officials who favor
seeklil''
worth of lottery tickets. · the state lottery have done no
11\u.rouer, they discovered that · less.
sale of milk during · that
As Christians, we have to
period also declined by one think about the children. Jesus
1.1.1.u•v.u dollars.
called. them "the least of these,"

D

and he still expects his church to
be a voice of reason in the debates that affect our social order .
As far as gambling is concerned
- for the Christian there's no
way to rationalize it. Need
more? Consider the following:
Gambling wins as a result of
someone else losing. That's not
the way · of Christ. He said to
love your neighbor as yourself.
You can't do that while winning
at their expense. you just can't.
It's impossible.
Gambling declares that life is

best lived by chance. J esus offers
a better way. It's called trusting
God t o m eet all your n eeds according to his riches in Chris t
Jesu s.
Gambling demonstrates very
poor stewardship. Stewardship
and Lordship go hand in hand.
You can't serve two masters.
You'll love one and ha-te the other. (Jesus said that, too.)
The bottom line is making a
decision that honors God. • Lewis is pastor of First Baptist
Church, Nashville.
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editoriaV

reflections
by Lonnie Wilkey

editor

.

The brevity of life

I never have been wh at you
would call a re al fa n of
NASCAR, bu t grow i n g u p i n
the South I h ave been a casual
observer of the sport.
While I couldn't t ell w h at
kind of car they drive, I am familiar with the "big" n am es of
the sport.
So, when I h eard of t he tr ag. ic d eath of D a le E a rnha r t in
Sunday's D ayton a 500 , I wa s
shocked as was th e en tire r ac.•... .• l?tt; ry fund a f"\;;.:;:.'"'"'
ing and sports world.
ait;ra¢ted more of its ~~t~~~~Li
While drive r s h ave b een
-~~-- colleges an~ universities. tluf\.t£
kill e d b efore in r aces, most
"'-'-'-. _,.• expanded tl:~e overa.ll number of
have never achieved th e level of
~t'{;gd)inog co,lege. The lottery represents an
dis tinction t h at Ear n h a r t h ad
-:t,t~th~J:er ()f m.oney-$.1.2 billion since
achieved. H e, arguably, could
Y9-3 ...:.;h·omlfh<)se. i11;l tile "poorest counties of Georg!a to
be consid e r ed on e of the b est
5041000' ~o~Tege students from t he w ealthiest· counties.
driver s to ever get behind the
wheel of a race car.
His death caus ed me to conPs. 62: 1O'~
K-.N)
Do
1U1l
trtMf
in
oppreJ.Jtan
7
...
.
sider several points a bout the
Nor vainly hof!e'irl robbery,·,'Jf riche.J tilcreacle,
brevity of life.
Do nof
' on them..
First, he wrecked and later
died on the last lap of the race,
BP News sources on file.
just seconds from the fini s h
line.
How many people have we
heard about who were killed in
accidents jus t minutes from
their home? Scripture reminds
us that we h av e no promise of
tomorrow.
"that
while
we
do
not
support
or
sue of homosexuality run very gram. Responding to action by
Second, death comes to us all
high. It swirls in the center of a the Baptist General Convention condone homosexual activity we
sooner or la ter r egardless of our
highly-charged debate into which of Texas, Dr. Chapman ~eminded do not affirm the motion to disstatus in life. Earnha r t was a
miss
the
churches,
and
that
we
our churches, willingly or unwil!- us of principles that have bound
"superstar," a man a t the top of
pray
for
the
reconciliation
of
ingly, Will increasingly be forced us together since 1925: "Whenevhis profession . Yet, tha t did not
thought
and
practice
in
the
. to participate. As you rightly ·er Southern Baptists ·have difkeep him fron:t facing a t r agic
churches,
which
will
strengthen
pointed out, our ·responses should fered on major issues, as they
death. No m atter who we ar e, a
first and foremost be tempered by have ... since the convention's the bond among us." The Atlanta
person stricken in p overty, a
God's grace for all - for we are early existence, they determined Association's vote in no way .afmiddle-class Amer ican , or one
all sinners. It is at this point to work out their differences firmed the choice of a homosexuof the ri che s t p eo pl e in t h e
within the framework of cooper- a l lifestyle - yet this is the
that, for me, the grief begins.
w_o rld, we will all face death at
NAMB Pr.e sident Robert ation, not by threatening to theme continually sounded in
some point.
our
Baptist-related
press
coverwithhold
support''
(Baptist2BapReccord, in announcing the deThird, because of th e brevity
your
editorial).
age
(including
tist.org,
Oct.
9,
2000).
cision to de-fund 12 missionary
of life, we ne e d t o be r ea d y
While
we
are
quick
to
quote
Can
we
have
it
both
ways
in
positions in Atlanta Assoeiawhen deat h occurs. A Ba p tist
Leveticus
18:22,
we
seem
much
SBC
life?
Can
we
c~l
for
coopertion, indicated that such a deciPress report i n di cated Earnless
inclined
to
consider
Levitiation
"from
below"
on
the
part
of
sion is "part of standing with
bart, though not a Ba ptist, was
cus
19:16:
"Do
not
go
about
Cooperative
Program
givers
in
grace. When you stand firm,
indeed a Chris tian . Because of
spreading
slander
among
your
our
churches,
while
watching
our
you don't have to be mean."
that, his tragic death proved to
people."
You
are
right,
a
moral
leadership
"from
above"
exercise
Reccord tempered his comment
be t h e great est v ictor y of hi s
wrong
has
occurred
here.
I'm
just
something
completely
different
by adding, ''We've taken no aclife.
not sure we are trumpeting the
tion against or cast aspersions and contrary?
The E a rnha r t tragedy is yet
deeper,
more
hurtful,
moral
isThe
Atlanta
Association,
after
on any mission staff." I fail to
another reminder of t he respona
year-long
study,
concluded
sue. •
see how reducing or eliminats ibili ty w e h ave to sh are the
ing paychecks to 12 misGospel of Christ with as many
siona.ry families commupeople as possible because non e
By Thorn Tapp, pastur
Chllrclz of the Covered Dish
nicates grace or qualifies
of u s knows wh en death will ocas "not mean."
SO I'VE 60T TO TAKE ADVANT.A6tl
cur.
Of ~ 8WEFIT I CAN
This action seems espeC hri stia n s need n ot fea r
cially poignant in light of
d eath . Charles Kingsley once
recent appeals by Morris
s aid: "It is n ot darkness you are
Chapman, president of the
going to, for God is Light. It is
SBC Executive Committee,
n ot lonely, fo r Chris t is with
for Baptists to pull togethyou . It is not unknown country,
er to preserve the integrity
for Christ is there." •
of the Cooperative Pro.·

aptists repeatedly serve as 'our own worst enemy'

Editor's Note: Pastor John P.
=airless of Brook Hollow Baptist
31GM~ :;hurch, "Nashville, took exception
1 insid$ o the Feb . 14 editorial which
me wnb ~ealt with Atlanta Baptist A~socia
pass~ ton. He asked for the opportunity
~ost a~· o present another view of the
=R, and natter.
Pri~
Z24. , In the Feb. 14 editorial yo~
____. vrote that the story regarding
ITH .he action of the Atlanta Baptist
1urchs \.ssociation (p. 12) was "disturbh miniS" ng." I must admit that I am disappro~ :m"bed by this story as well but
r Colli' or some strikingly different reae to ttt rons. The linked story, which ap·um~ ~in that issue on page 2,
'
:oncerned the North American
____.-~ Mission Board's decision to withSIC iraw funding from the Atlanta
Jsic/WO ~~sociation. Once again, I am
nter F4 ~eved to see how we as Bapersonr4 hats continue to be our own
EUJ" worst enemy.
1
'
Emotions surrounding the is-

-

•

5

23 West Tennesseans minister·in the Philippines
ipino people." Those who atBibles were provided by church- Church near Halls.
es ofvolunteers.
The group also participated tended crusade meetings had to
KENTON- Twen ty three
The volunteers nearly com- in a baptismal service of over walk because they have no
missions volunteers from West pleted a church building to re- 200 people in the South China transportation.
John Fields, pastor, New
Tennessee served Jan. 24 - Feb. place a bamboo shed being used Sea.
Included in the group were Hope Baptist Ch~rch, Dyer, had
6 with 38 churches on Luzon Is-,. by_a congregation. Funds for
land in the Philippines. The the building supplies were sent. six. pastors who were participat- served in the country while in
team reported 7..407 pe ople by Ft. Hudson Baptist Church ing in their first missions proj- the navy nearly 40 years. ''The
made profession s of faith and in Dyersburg
ect overseas. They received lan<i'--took on a new meaning for
253 otl,er people made other deTennessean s arranged for· a :-financial help from the Interna- me- as I met the people and
' served the Lord," he said.
cisions . The volunteers served water well to be inst alled where tional Mission Board.
.
throu gh Cross P artners Min- re sidents w ere using impure
Randy Crews, pastor, First
Tommy Griggs of Bethpage
istry of Kenton directed by water.. Funds for the well wen~ Baptist Church, Rutherford, on Baptist Church, near K~nton,
Charles Pratt, pastor First Bap- provided by Hillcrest Baptist his fifth trip, said, "I am thrilled reported he was able to see peotist Church, Kenton.
Church , Dyersburg, in memory with the hunger for the Word of ple learn about God for the fir~t
The island nation is made up of Joe Trybone, retired pastor, God that I see among the Fil- time. •
of 7,100 islands and has a land Hillcrest Baptis t Church,
Are your sen iors tired of crawling over the
area about the size of T en- Dyersburg. Trybone served with
HUMP? The solution is a 15-passenger van
nessee, but has a population of Cross Partners Ministry in the with an aisle, raised roof, and electric step.
over 75 million people.
Philippines.' He was killed in a
Call Tri-State Van & Bus Today!
The volunteers held more car accident.
1-800-330-3622
Buses! Vans! People Movers!
Volunteers gave a motorcycle
than 100 crusade meetings in
. www .tri-statevanbus.com
which thousands of Filipinos with sidecar to a pastor of a
made s piritual decisions. The mission or beginning congregaTennesseans also gave Filipino tion in memory of Trybone. The
Baptists nearly 15,000 Bibles motorcycle was provided by
and New Tes taments. The New Mitchell Grove Baptist
For Baptist and Reflector
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Visit a New Christian Website
like no other!

LifeWayon/ine.com
L

Baptist Gonfererrce Centers
>
~

..

Why go anYl!fl_bere else?

LifeWay.

._.-

Call toll free:
LindenValley· 1-877-354-6336
CarsonSprings- 1-877-704-6336

·sibl ical Solutions for Life
GOSPEL ILLUSIONS
Carrying the torch of evangelism
to a people in need of Jesus.

Price King Sales and Rent~ls
We specialize in 15-passenger vans, although we also rent and sell all
types of vans (box vans with tailgate lifts, 7 passenger caravans, cargo
vans and conversion vans), trucks, and cars.
2000 15-passenger Van SLT- Only 21eft!!!
Was:
$32,005
Save:
$ 9,105
Pay:
$22,900
For more information call
(931) 372-8901 or
Toll Free (888) 968-8901

..

CARPENTER ~US SALES, INC.

•

(800) '370-6180
"RAISED ROOP' VANS IN STOCK

2001 Model: $36,900 (New)
2000 Model: $35,000 (New)

•
•
•
•
•

Center Aisle
Low First Step
2/1 Seating Bucket Seats
More Headroom
15 Passengers (no COL)

www.carpenterbus.com
Nation 's #1 church bus dealer

Evangelist
DeWayne
Howard has been featured at
some of America's top Bible
Camps and Retreats for children in the nation. He clearly
presents the Gospel of Jesus
Christ in a fun , eye catching,
and captivating presentation
of illusions that uniquely
demonstrates and teaches
the principles of God's Word.
Through the use of audience participation, he draws their attention and leads them to
a commitment to accept the Lord Jesus Christ as their personal Lord and Savior. With an evangelistic approach, DeWayne is com_mitted to reaching children for Christ through
the use of Gospel illusions. DeWayne currently holds active
membership in the International Fellowship of Christian Magicians.
_DeWayne is available for camps, retreats, Vacation Bible
Schools, children's church, and other special events.

Visit www.thehowardfamily.org or
call toll free 1-888-201-6299 for more information or ·
to book your next event.

•

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES - OTHER
Lawrence County Baptist Association is taking resumes for director of missions. Send resumes,
ROStmarked on or before Feb. 28,
to Lawrence County Association
of Baptists, 2427 Hwy 43 S., Leoma, TN 38468.
•••
• •••• ••••
First Baptist Church, Forest City,
NC, is seeking a full-time rrlinister
of family development who~~ primary ministry will _be__ education
and youth. We are a· progressive
missions-minded congregation of
900 resident members. We are
affiliated with the CBF and SBC.
Please send resume to Personr:~el
Committee, FBC, 211 W Main St.,
Forest City, NC 28043.

...•

.

....• •...

FBC, Donelson: PIT preschool/
elementary coordinator to give direction and leadership to birth-4th
grade. Coordinate and work with
teachers and extended session
volunteers. 18 hours per week;
salary commensurate with experience. Contact Jerry King at (615)
883-5715 or Trish Morrison at
883-6608, or e-mail trishmorrison@ earthlink.net.

••••

•••
•

••••

·san Carlos Southern Baptist Association is seeking God's man
for DOEM/Association Missionary. Resumes will beJeceived until 3/1/01. Inquiries and resumes
can be sent to SCSBA Missionary
Search T ~am, HC3 Box 39,
Globe, AZ 85501 or e-mail lanphar@ cybertrails.com.
•••
• •••• ••••
Minister of children: Purpose driven SBC church in northwestern
Ky. seeking a full-time leader of
children's ministries, birth through
grade 6. Should possess vibrant
people skills, strong administrative and leadership gifts. Must
demonstrate a genuine call of
God, a mature personal relationship with Jesus, and a servant's
heart. Send resume to Zion Baptist Church, 8158 Hwy. 351·, Henderson, KY 42420, e-mail :
edavis@ henderson .net.

...• ...• .•...

Immanuel Baptist, a multi-generational church in Lexington, Ky., is
seeking an experienced seminary
graduate· to be on the cutting
edge in preschool ministry with a
strong leadership gift and a passion for reaching unchurched
preschoolers and their families.
Respond to IBC Personnel Committee, 3100 Tates Creek Rd.,
Lexington, KY 40502 .
MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Springhill Baptist Church, Paris,
Tenn., is seeking a full-time pastor for its congregation of 160. Experience and education required.
Please submit resume to Pastor
Search Committee, 2740 Hwy 77,
Paris, TN 38242.

J

Following Jesus
Opportunities
sometimes come in
varied ways and at
unexpected times.
For instance, when
you were leaving
this morning to keep all of the obligations that are on
your agenda, you may have been a bit preoccupied
the task of the day and in the meantime missed a
'"'"""''"!2t opportunity to tell someone that you love them.
We should communicate our love to all of our family
c ...... friends at every opportunity.
I will always remember one particular Sunday
morning several years ago. A married co.u ple came !orward and the congregation sang ''Happy Anniversary"
Leo- on this very significant occasion. I asked the question,
"Eddie, did you tell Wanda that you love her this
morning?" To my surprise he replied, "No, I told her
30 years ago and I meant it!" I'm sure that lie was just
kidding, for this family was and still is a family that
demonstrates love and faithfulness vividly. However, I
have always remembered those words, and have wondered from time to time if perhaps we treat God that
way.
Just as you and I enjoy hearing those words and
being the object of someone else's affection, I would
imagine that our heavenly Father likes to be told by
his children that he is loved. The Bible does say,
"Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you"
(James 4:8). Let's determine in our own hearts to become more loving toward our Lord and toward others
in general. If we can give the love of Christ to others
•
effectively, they are sure to be drawn to him! • - Cagle is director of missions in Grainger Baptist Association, based in Rutledge.

Start With a
Smile: Judge to
witness: "Your remark was insulting
to this court. I fine
you $20 for con.
·
tempt of court."
Witness (reaching for his billfold): "Let me count my
money." Judge: "You don't have to pay me this minute.
'Vou can pay the bailiff later. Witness: "I'm just counting
my money to see if I have enough for one more insult."
Take this Truth: Samuel Johnson said, "Contempt is
a kind of gangrene, which, if it seizes one part of the
character, corrupts all the rest."
•
Memorize this Scripture: Agree with thine adversary quickly, while though art in the way with him lest
at any time the adversary deliver to the judge.
Pray this Prayer: Lord, help me to control my
tongue. •
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February
21- Pray for missionaries Norman and Gunita
Harrell in Portugal.
22- Pray for Sp$g Valley Baptist Church, Kelowna, British Columbia, Canada, as it makes plans.
23 - Pray for Bill and Vicki Stevenson as they work
with the struggling First Baptist Church,
Mesquite, Nev.
24 - Pray for Ian McFarlane, a pastor in Nova Scotia, Canada, who is recuperating from a car accident.
25- Pray for Konny and Dorothy Jane Wiggins, ·
volunteers in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
26- Pray for the distribution of 10,000 Lighthouse
of Prayer bookmarks as part of Loving Las Vegas.
27- Pray for Truth Baptist Church, Calgary, Alberta, Canada, a new Chinese church led by Po Leung, pastor.
28 - Pray for the simultaneous revivals to be held
Aug. 5-14 in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

By Jerry King

abiding presence, he transforms the
lives of those who follow him. By
Focal Passages: Mark 1:16-18;
studying passages from the Gospel
2:13-17; 3:13-19
of Mark, we can learn more about
As a youngster I remember what following Jesu s means.
singing the hymn, "Follow, follow, I
Acknowledge his authority
will follow Jesus, anywhere, anytime (vv. 16-18). As Jesus was walking
I will follow on!" Our lesson this beside the Sea of Galilee, he saw two
week deals with our willingness or fishermen casting their net into the
unwillingness to follow Jesus in ou.r water. The men were b.rothers
everyday lives. We will be trying to named Simon and Andrew and fishassist you in answering the impor- ing was their profession. Fishing
tant question: ''What does following was the main industry of the area.
Jesus mean?"
Jesus told them to "Come, follow
After his rejection in Nazareth me." Literally this meant, "come af(Luke 4: 16-30),
ter me." This was
Jesus called four
a formal call to
fisherman to be
discipleship. The
his followers. Mdisciples underter a tour of
stood this was a
teaching and
life calling that
h~aling in Galilee, he called Levi to
involved giving up jobs and abanfollow him. Out of a 'larger number doning everything. Not all of us have
·of followers, Jesus designated twelve to leave our jobs t() follow him but
to be his apostles. Luke indicates V\Te must be willing to place him beJesus spent the night in prayer be- fore everything else in our lives.
fore choosing the .twelve (Luke 6:12Accept his grace (ch. 2, vv. 1316). People who follow Jesus ac- 17). Once again Jesus withdrew to
knowledge his authority, experience the lake. He was so popular that he
his grace, -and enjoy his presence. often had to pull away from the mul:-·
The key Bible verse for this lesson is titudes. Yet a large crowd came to
Mark 1:17.
him by the lake. Jesus did not send
Following Jesus' authority trans- them away but he began to teach
forms people's lives. Many adults them. He focused on one man in parstruggle with authority. Many ticular. He said to Levi, the tax coladults also struggle with making lector, "follow me." Levi got up and
commitments - especially religious followed him. Levi then hosted a
commitments- as holding no bind- , _,d ipner· at his home. This was a large
ing effect on the one making tne lt::slliVe meal with entertainment and
commitment.
more. Tax collectors and "sinners"
In the biblical worldview, howev- were considered unclean. Jesus
er, Jesus has authority to call people didn't care if these people were deto follow him and he expects them to spised by the religious people, be·faithfully do so. By ·his grace and cause he knew they needed a Savior

too, and t h er e wer e m any wh o fo llowed him. The Pharisees took offense to what J esu s did and ask ed
his disciples about it. J es4s let them
know very quickly that h ealthy people do not need a doctor but sick people do. In the sam e way, righteous
people do not need Jesu s, sinners do.
Abide in his presence (ch. 3,
vv. 13-19). To be a disciple of J esus
you have to spend time with him. As
you do, you will learn his heart for
the world, and he will send you t o
share his Gospel with others. J esus
went up to the mountain to commission his disciples as apostles. Their
purpose was t o lead the church by
becoming designated spokesmen and
authoritative witnesses to his r esurrection after he returned to his father. They were called not just to do
for him but to be with him. He gave
them two very s pecific t a..sk s - t o
preach and drive out demons. I do
not have the space to look at each of
the 12 but they certainly wer e an
odd bunch. We know almost nothing
about six of them . Ther e was not a
preacher in the gr oup! Th at migh t
say something to we preacher s that
think God can't get a long without
us. These 12 began a movement that
turned the world upside down by
simply being with Jesu s and following him. Can we do any less? I think
not! - King is a former TBC evangelism ministry specialist. ·

Witnessing·to the world
By Terry Bradshaw

Focal Passages:
Acts 28:16-17a, 22-28, 30-31
I hate to be the one to tell you
this, but not everyone is going to believe what you say. They may acknowledge the conversation with a
holy grunt and smile, but when all is
said and done, that grunt simply
means, "I sure wish he would be quiet!" How do you respond when you
ffnd out that not everyone thinks
you have a golden tongue? Some
may not even think what you have
to say is worth saying! Do you get
mad or hurt? Does it stop you in
your spiFitual tracks and hinder you
from speaking to others about Jesus? If your criterion for sharing Jesus is based solely upon whether
people accept or reject you, you are
going to be one miserable saint. The
fact of the matter is that some will
reject both the messenger and the
message.
In Acts 28:24 the Bible says that,
"some believed the things that were
spoken, and some believed not."
That's life! The good news is that
our salvation is not based upon what
others may think of our meSsage or
us. It is based upon the eternal truth
found in Jesus Christ. Today's lesson rei~ces the fact that there is
something far greater than the opi~
ion of man at work in witnessing.
Paul understood this and refused to

let his circumstance or the acceptance/rejection of his message stop
him from doing what God called him
to do - witness!
Create opportunities (vv. 1617a). In verse 16 you find the
phrase, "and when we came to Rome
... "This thought brings to mind a
couple of things. First, he made it
alive! The trip had been difficult to
say the least. Paul had experienced
beatings, ·shipwrecks, snake bites,
jail time, an~ plots and schemes to
murder him. It sounds like a modern
day movie with a
tragic ending. Not
so in this case! I
stand amazed at
how God can take
things that have
the potential to destroy us and make
good come from them. Imagine the
number of people that heard the
good news of Jesus Christ along the
way An untold number of people accepted Jesus and are now in heaven
as a result ofPaul's faithful witness.
Second, we see a fulfillment of a
promise. In Acts 23:11 we find these
words, " ... Be of good cheer, Paul: for
as thou ha s t te s tified of me in
Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness of me als o at Rome." For the
apostle it was more than a trip, it
was God's promise being fulfilled!
There is not hing m or e s a ti sfying
than t o know t hat y ou ar e wh ere
God wants you to be. When seeing

the lights of Rome Paul no doubt
was reminded of God's wonderfu l
power to. bring to pass what he
speaks.
Upon arriving Paul did n ot sit
back and s ay, ''We have finally arrived. " He went to work. Ver se 17
tells us tha t Paul called the t' . .. Chief
of the Jews t ogether p" What was the
purpose of this meeting? Simply put,
to share the Gospel.
Target witness (vv. 22-28 ) .
First, Paul lays the groundwork for
his witness. He wantec! to clear up a
few
matte r s
abou t his arrest
and the circums tanc es th at
s urrounded it.
The J ews assured him th ey had heard nothin g of
any consequence fr om t h e J ews of
Judea (v. 21). They did acknowledge
a curiosity about what they called a
"sect" (v. 22). That was the opportunity Paul was waiting on.
Following through and close
(vv. 30-31). In these r emainin g verses Paul sought to sh are his testimony with all th at wou ld listen. This
sh ould also be the desire and dream
of every man , wom a n , boy, or girl
that takes the n ame of Christ. The
world n eeds it , and we h ave been
called to practice it. So wh y not start
today telling of J esu s' love? - Bradshaw is pastor, Firs t Baptist Church,
Gleason.

• Wayne Allen, pastor,
Briarwood Baptist Church,
Cordova, retired as pastor J an.
5. He served the church almost
31 years.
• Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Loudon, has called Ernie
Jones as pastor. Jones has
served four other Middle Tennessee churches and a church
in Georgia.
• First Baptist Church,
Mountain City, called Don
Garrett as minister of inusic
J an. 10·.
• Gordon Grimes has
been called as pastor, Mountain Creek Baptist Church,
Chattanooga.
• Sterling Jetton ha,s
been called as pastor, Westview Baptist Church, Chattanooga.
• First Baptist Church, Jellico, called Tammy Sergent
as minister of youth and music
Feb. 11.
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MISSIONARIES Carolyn and Thurman Penick do video research in
Chiapas, -Mexico, a remote area, while volunteers go door-to-door
with the Gospel. The group worked there in' November to evangelize and encourage believers in -the countryside. . The Penicks are
from Pleasant Hill Baptist Church in Martin. - 1MB photo by
Denise McGill

we ll ; First Baptist Churc
H arr ogate; and Dogwo•
H eights Baptist' Churc
Tazewell; resp ectively. Spea
er s will be Clayton Dunsm01
director of mi ssions; B•
Owens; a nd Arnold King. T
services will begin at 7 p.:
For more information, call tJ
association at (423) 869-8716
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Knoxville, will host the Foun• The Center.
- fot :i>r.of
,
tain City Min-i stry Center be- sional D evel opment ·of B•
ginning March 6. It is an effort mont University, N ashvil
of seven atea churches.
will offer the Strategy Mat'
• New Union Baptist. M a r ch 2. The one-day wo1
Church, Dayton, will hold re- shop was developed and will
vival Feb. 25-28. Phil Glisson, led by process futurist J <
evangelist of Memphis , will Bark er . For details call J <
• Carolyn Demonbreun,
Glover at (615) 460-6614.
speak.
a nurse of First Baptist
• The theatre departmE
•
Raleigh
Baptist-Church,
Church, Smyrna, and program
Memphis, will dedicate its of Belmont Universi1
chairman, -Tennew facility at a new site April Nashville, will present "'I
nessee Bapt ist"
Bear" and "Marriage · Prop
8. .
1
Nursing F elal,"- two short com~dies by 1!
lowship, - has
• Calvary Baptist Church,
• First Baptist Church,ton Chekhov, Feb. 22-24 a
be en· _ named
Tullahoma; will hold revival Morristown, will hold revival p.ffi:., and Feb. 25 at 2:30 P·j
Baptist nursMarch 4-7. Harold Hunter, in the Belmont Manion. ;,
March ll-14.
ing liason for
. • First Baptist Church, evangelist of Hermitage, will vanced reservations r.eco
M e dical Misspeak. Services will begin at 7 mended. Call (615) 460-6199
Donelson, ; ecently celebrated
p.m.
DEMONBREUN sions Response
the
26th
anniversary
of
its
bus
• The Loui s and M~
of the Baptist
•
T.W.
Hunt
will
discuss
ministry.
Charlotte Ball Institute
~edical/Dental Fellowship.
his
book
T
he
Mi_
n
d
of
Christ
ChurchMusic' of Carse
• Memorial
Baptist
MMR is a ministry to countries
• Joel Morgan has been
.
.
March 4-7 at Calvary Baptist Newman College, Jefferl
closed to the Gospel. Now i~ is calJed as minister of youth, Church, Maryville, held a
Church, Knoxville, at 7 p.m.
collecting vitamins for such a H ighland
Park Baptist crusade .r ecently which result- · For m ore information, call the City, will hold its ninth chu
music conference Feb. 27
country in South Asia and Church, J ackson.
ed in 37 people making profeschur ch at_(865) 523-:9419.
will focus on materials ~
used medical textbooks. Also
sions of faith and 9ther people
• West Ja ck~o n Baptist making other s piritual d eci• Hiekory Hills ·Baptist m ethods de s igned to enrl
Demonbreun needs a computer
to do her work. For more infor- Church, Jackson, has called sions. Morris Anderson, evan- Church, Mt. Ju.Uet, will hold church se rvice s. C. Wei
the second annual "Unite the Gaddy of the Interfaith
mation, contact h er at .(615) Jody Wysor as mini'ster of gelist ofMaryville, spoke.
college students and singles·.
501-9377.
• Peytonsville Baptist Light," a youth event, March 3. liance, Washington, D.C., ·
Pizza will be offered at 5:30 Don Nixon, minister of
• Christy Gaiser of First
• Dixie Lee Bapti~t Church, Church, Peytonsville, will p .m. followed by .a con~ert by _ arts, Willow Meadows Ba
Baptist Church, Old Hickory, Lenoir City, has called Lee hold its annual Chittlin Su..p- Kiera - Skuro and the Belmont Church , Houston, will sp
will leave March 9 for missions Collins a s minister of stu- - per March 10 beginning at 4 University Creative Ministries Admission i s free, but lm
service in India an d Scott dents and activities, effective · p.m. Foi' more informati on, c;all t eam. -F or more information, reservations are requested.
Mena will leave M ay 28 for Feb. 19. He formerly was min- (6H5) 794-1970.
call (6~5) 754-2575.
more information, call (4
Zimbabwe, Africa, where he ister of students for a church
· • Central
Baptist
• New Vision Baptist 471-3228.
will serve.
in Decatur, Ala. H e also h as Church, Fountain City,
• Carson-Newman
Church, Murfreesboro, will
h old a groundbreaking March lege will offer "Using Po"
4 for a 22,000 s9uare foot addi- Point in Worship Ser vic
tion to its facility for educa- March· 3 and 24 an d Apr·
tion. The congregation was be- and 28 from 9 a.m. - 4 p
gun 11 years ago and has been For more informatiol), (
in its first facility for seven (865) 471-3234.
years. About 600 pe·ople attend
the two morning worship services offered each Sunday. For
more information ·about the
event, call (615) 895-7167.
• Baptist Hospital, N~
ville, will offer a Free HE
Screening Feb. 24 a t the H
ory Hollow Mall from 9 a.r
1 p .m. and "Survivinf
• Cumberland Gap Bap- etr oke" Feb. 28 from 10
tist Association, based in a.m. at the hospital. For n
EWTONVILLE BAPTIST Church, Dunlap, displayed crosses Jan. 21 on their property which adjoins Harrogate, will hold revival i nformation, call (6 15) 2
Highway 127 to observe Sanctity of Human Life week. The sign for the emphasis.reads "4,000 babies meetings Feb. 22-24 at Haynes 5433 and 284-6500 respect
are aborted every day in the United States."
Flat Baptist Church, Speed- ly.
I
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• H ickory Hills Baptist
Church, Mt. Juliet, has called
Jay Richardson as youth dire·cto.r effective Feb. 21.
Ri chardson form erly was a
deacon an d youth worker at
Riverside Baptist Church,
Nashville.
~ First Baptist Church, Bemis, h as called Mark McSwain as pastor, effective
March 18.
• First Baptist Qhurch,
J ackson, has called Rob Sauls
as associate pastor to families,
effective Feb. 18.
• David Parlow, pastor,
Friendship Baptist Church ,
Medina, has been called as
pastor of a church in Kentucky.
• David Clines, language
ministries coordinator, Holston
Baptist Association, based in
Johnson City, has been called
as International Service Corps
volunteer in Honduras for the
International Mission Board.
Clines has served the association for four years.
• Clay Austin , pastor,
First Baptist Church, Blountville, recently o-b se rv ed his
15th anniversary of service
there.
• Kenneth Gaskin is
serving as interim pastor, Skyline Heights ~aptist Church,
Johnson City. And Tony Bennett is serving as music director.
· • To~my Futrell has
been called as interim pastor,
Clark Street Baptist Church,
Johnson City, effective Jan. 21.

.

served on the staff of churches
in Florida and Texas. Collins
graduated from the University
of Georgia and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth, Texas.
• Pleasant Grove Baptis t
Church, Taft, has called Scott
Travis as ·pastor.
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